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We had advised you to wait for our Muslin Sale, and the big aavlnga
will be appreciated by those that heeded our advice.

In this aale'we shall again demonstrate that what we do, we do with a
'might, and do it right.

The reduction can be depended upon as being made from our regular
price, which, by comparison, will be found lower Hhan those of our compet-
itors. If the reductions do not appear as big as .some, it Is because we dld-n- ot

tell a falsehood about the former prtce. We urge you to compare the reduced
prices, and you will find them at the
' Wide bhrktivoh. bleached.

1M I'tica. former price 33c, now 2c yard.
' M rtlm, former price c, now 26c a yard.

: '
S- -4 ttlca; former price Tic, now 24c a yard.
10-- 4 Peutiot,.. former price Mc, now 28c

' a yard. ......
-- 4, Pequot, former price 28c, now Ic

it vnrA. -

M Pequot, former " price 26c, now 22V4C

a ysrd. . ,
7- -4 Pequoi. former 'price' 23c, now 21'4c

- 1 ...a yard;
n-- r'erjuoi. lorrriTT iFri.n iv- -t

1 yard. , i. ' V

Y Ienjc'tt former price ISc, now 17c

Pequot, former price 17e, now 16e

yard.'' f ... : ,

i. yard.
W--l Locitwood, former price 29e, now 24c

"a 'yard.' ;'"':''.. ;

'o.l r.n'..lrwrmf ' frviv nrlce 9Sc. now Bp
:

. - Lockwood, former price, M"c, now jik

4 Lockwood. former 'price 2114c. now 18c

' a yard." v -
Lockwood,'. former price 19c, now lfc

a yard.
' Lockwdotl, former price 17c, now
Mo .yard. V ' V

Lorkwpod,, former prtce 15c, now
L''4c a yard.. .. . .

lnch. Txickwood, former price 1SC, now
jic a yara.

t' 10-- 4 repperell,' former price 27c, now '23a
a yard. , ' ''.I
' IM FeppereJl; former price 24c, now 21c

'a yard.vi ,
i--4 Pepperell, former price 21Vkc, now 19c

a yard.
4 PepporeH,: former price 20c, now ITHo

ra yard... , ; ... , .,
. i rnnernu. larnwr Eirne aisv:. now iayv

,rppcrelU, former price 18c,1 now
'134c a yard. .. .

lM
"

Fepperell, former price 14c, now
11 c yard. , , ... .. ,

PeprffirelJ former, price 12c, now
- Me a yard

'
. WIDE BHEETINGfl- tJNBt.EACHETX

iit--i jK(uot, rormar. price zxc, now . zee
a yard. . ,
., 4 Taguot, former .price 25c,' now 22Hc'

.a, yr,.; i'-.-
'

4 PftQuot, former price 23c, now 21V4c
, a yard,. 1

.

..,10-- 4 Ijockwood,. former price 2c, now 22c
'.a yard. .. . .

9'4 IOckwood, former pfica 23He, now 30c
yard. .... .. , ...' .

'

. .1-- 4 Iorkwood. former nrice. 2VAc. now 18c
a yard.

4 lyckwood, former price 19c, now 16c
a yard.

-- 4 lyocKwood,'1 former 'price 17c, now 14c
'' - ' :a yart"-'-- - ;''
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leases were' either" given to Mr. Ware In
person or Sent' to- - him by mall.. Witness

'"never saw the (eases afterward.
The witness went a little further into tho

'details "of bis agreement 'with Ware in 190?

.and stated 'that about $26 was to bo
tor building shacka on the respective

filings.' Shortly thereafter witness had a
conversation with Harry Welsh at the hotel
In Mullen arid proposed to him to go ahead
under the agreement that'wltness had with

' Ware knd set men to make filings and thut
.' Welsh-Woul- d' be paid $26 for each filing ae--

.
' War rM All Bills.

. TKV mLA' nH'''lh oiinatlnn of the
;i payment 'lot the livery bills from Mullen

. m -- . . - . n (. .ill . k. n . V. .1 v.... At.J
' ' "'upon:' . ,

. VI pa(d part, of lie livery bill. All Of
' tli others r charared to Mr. Ware.

, . "I first j met' George H. Rhodes and
1 Henry' jLpwrey at Grand Island. Conversed
, with them there about lands. Talked with

'tbem , about . getting the old soldiers to
Ipaae nungs. , I ioi(l inem l wamra main
to' fll'e . (or ;Mc. ,'Ware t u'nd they were to
d aed the land' to Mr. Ware. Mr.? Welsh
was pcesfnt, then,, Mr. Blue was also
present and' the same proposition was
sada, tq Mm.. Rhodes was to send me the

names and secure filings .from the old
soldlers.'tUiodes was an old soldier also.
I frequently sent, money, to Rhodes to pay
tne expenses or tue noys to Mullen and
Broken-- : Pow. . John Harmon was another
ui mc oiu auKiirn wno mea anu wrni to

Bad Stomach Makes
- Bad Blood.

Tou caa not make sweet butter In a
foul, uucleau churn. The stomach serves
4 I churn In which to agitate, work up

- and dislntcarale our food as It Is being
digested. , If It be weak, sluggish and

.'foul the result will be torpid, sluggish
liver and bad, impure blood.

The ingredients of Dr. Pierce's Golden
. Medical Discovery are Just such as beet

serve to correct and cure all such de
raotiwieiiW. It'1s made tip without a

( drop of alcohol in its compoaitiou; chant-l-aJl- y

pure, tr I pie-re-t) ned glycerine bninar
uacvi Instead ol the oommonly employed
alooboL Kow this glycerine Is of ilxelf a
valuable medicine. Instead of a deleteri-
ous agent like alcohol, especially in tha
cure of weak stomach, dyspenela and the
various forms of indigestion. Frof. Kinley
Ellingwood. M. I.. of Bennett Medical
College, Chicago, says of It:

"la dyspepsia It nerve an nt pur- -
trnee. U la one of lae bit mauof act- -
un4 products ot the praaent tliae la it

ii i
"W. a UO

rtton upon enreeoieo. otaoraarMi lUwurhil
especially if Uisre is ulcraitm or catarrhal

(catarrhal tnflamBieikmof stooia-li- .
JraatrlUa efttotent preparation, (jljreriue

lli paayeaaesof prruaU (beartburnl
and airic acidity. It la uaefal la
chNmtr Intestinal dyapepaia. eapeclail the
katulent irtty. aod In certain forma of

. coitlpatkB. (UiaulaUnc the sncre- -.

Hwy and eicreiurr functWus of the louattnal
Vhen eombhted. In lust the right propor-Uon- a,

with Gulden Seal root. root,
lUack CherrybarW, Queen's root, Dlood-ro- ot

and M root, or the ex tracts of
' these, as In Pierce's Golden Medical

. Discovery, there can be no doubt of tta
great efticacy i tha cure ol all stomach.

. . Ur and Intestinal disordun and derange
. atepta. These several ingredient have
' the strongest endorseoMut in ail such
rases of such eminent cnedlcal leaUera as

' Pret. & artiok. M. D.. of Jcfersuo Med
kjai Cktilase. Ceit-ex- ; PruC Uobart A. Hare.

; jfOvf tdadUai lepartnMatk LolTerJtj of
ra--i Prof. Launune joriawun. M. D . Modlcal

. fiiaieueo. talraity uf New York: rrot
Kdwin M. Uala, M. U, Hahnemann Medical
Cullers. Chiraco; Prof. Jhn M. M U
and Frof. Jobn M. O . Auiours of the
Anmicaa tlaosakry. aod acorea u( other
StfXHia the leading aiedlral at our land.

Who can doubt the curative virtues of
a medicine the ingredients of which hava
soch a pvw.fesstoiwU endoraement ?

Constipation cured by Doctor Pierce's
i'Waeant 1'elieu. Una or two a doew.

I

Our Great January Sale of Muslins, Sheetings,
Sheets and Pillow Cases Continues.

bottom, every time.

IckwofKi, former prlca .lSc, now
UHtf a yard.

Iockwood, former price 13Hc, now
HHc a yard.

Lockwood, former price 12c, now
10V4c a yard.

10-- 4 Popperell. former price 24c, now 21c

a yard.
9--4 pepperell, former price 2H4c, now 19c

a" yard. .
pepperell. former price 2k now 17Hc

a yard.
7-- 4 Pepperell. former price 18c, now 15Hc

a yard.-- . . .;. : "
-- 4 pepperell, former price J6c, now ll'c

a yard.
Pepperell, former price 14c, now

llc a yard.
Pepperell, former price 13c,- now

10c a yard.
Pepperell. former price He, now 9c.

a yard.
TCBIN3.

flnent Bleached Pillow Tubing,
former price 18c, now 15c a yard.

flnenf Bleached Pilllow Tubing,
former price 19c, now 16c a yard.

' flnent Bleached Pillow Tubing,
former price 2oc, now 17c a yard.'

finet Bleached Pillow Tubing,
former price 21c, now 17c a yard. '

WIDE BLEACHED MV8LIN.
"4c quality (c a yard. .

84c quality 6Hc yard. . .(.
9c quality 7c a yard.
lite Ouallty sc a yard. ir
11c quality c a yard.'

'12c quality 10c a yard. ...

13c Quality 11c a ard.'
WIDE UNBLEACHED MVBLINS

7c quality 6c a yard.
9c quality 74c a yard.
10c quality 84c a yard.

READY MADE PILLOW CASES. PLAIN
3xS0-1nc- h, former price 50c( 60e, 5c, now

43c, 49c and 63c each.
72x90-lnc- h, former price 65c, 70c, 75c, now

48c, 59c, 3c each.
81x0-lnc- h, former price 60c, 76c,. 80c and

$1.00, now 49c, 63c, 66o and 76c. , ,,.

READY MADE 8HEKT9, HEMSTITCHED
3x0-lnc- h, former price 80c, now 65e each.

72x90-inc- former price 90c. now 76o each.
TixW-inc- former price 81.US, now 98c each.
81x90-lnc-h, former price 95c and fl.26. now

78c anil 98o each.
'81x99-lnr- rormer price $1.05 and $1.30,

now 84c and $1.06 each. - ,
90x99-tnc- h, former price $1.10 and $1.33,

now 89c and $1.08. ...
READ MADE PILLOW CASES, PLAIN

HEM."t
4Jx3q-lnc- h, former price 15c and 17c, now

13c and 13c each.
4Kx38-inc- h, former price ltie and 18c, now

13c and 14c each.
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Broken Bow with Blue., . Rhodes and
myaclf.. The men .went to the land office
first and made out their papers and then
went back to Ledwlck's office, where the
leases were made out. The leases were
made out for ninety-nin- e years. The
leases were given to or sent to Ware by
mall. I paid the lawyer's fees at Uroken
Bow. ' ,.

"I bad a conversation with George Ware
during the fall of 1903 relative to. Iowa
men who were to me on the. lands, be-

cause they were better men, and said I
thought I could get them to file tor about
$100 a quarter, but the expenses would be
greater on account of transportation, but
thla would offset the . amount of $150 to
be paid , to-th- e Grand- Island : men; also
that the Iowa men .were more liable to
live up to tho contract and deed over the
land to - Ware. . I rendered a. bill of . ex-

penses for this work to Ware at $50 a
quarter, which he paid. I got the men to
(lie through a Mr. Hudgell, who. sent the
men over to make the filings. ..Hudgell
came to Broken Bow in the fall of 1903.

He made a filing there himself at that
time. Wrote to . Hudgell afterward' and
secured several man to file. They were
William Romane, Martin Btapleton... Albert
G. Zulke and George Baker, alt of whom
were from Iowa. I first knew these men
when the filings were made In 190$. This
was after the conversation I had with
Mr. Ware. ...

"I had arranged for their coming to
Broken Bow and Mullen and paid their
transportation." .

The expense bills, as shown by Lam-
bert's tiooks, run all the way from. $1 to
$100 or more and were for ail purposes, in-
cluding payments to Led wick for making
out papers, all of which ware reimbursed
to Lnmbert by Ware.

COST CF RURAL MAIL SERVICE

Oae aad m Half Crata foe Karh Pleee
t Mall Hamdlad hy

.Tkeaa.

WA8HINOTOV, Jan. 14.- -A statement
prepared by P. V. Degraw, fourth asslstant
postmaster general, regarding the opera-
tions of the rural free delivery service since
its establishment up to January 1, lHrV
shows that the total number of petitions
reoelvsd and referred waa 81,610, of which
13.126 were acted upon adversely. The num
ber of routes in operation on the date
named waa M.C77.

More than I.fl00.b00,0u0 pieces of mall were
handled by rural carriers during? the fiscal
year 1S06. each piece coating a little less
than 1H cents.

The approximate net coat of the 33.055

carrlera In the service for the flrseal year
1 was $16,871.73.

NO CLEMENCY FOR BURBANK

I.aveaweria Hears . that President
Refasea to Iaterfere la Re.

. . half ( LUeaat.,
'"awaaMBHa

LEAVKN WORTH. Kan., Jan.
received at Fort Leavenworth from

Washington aLata that President Roosevelt
baa declined to Interfere with the findings
of the court-marti- al In tbe case of Lieu-
tenant silduey 8. Buruank. Sixth Infantry,
recently sentenced in tha Philippines to fif-

teen months Imprisonment and dlamlaaal
from the army. Burhank waa 'convicted
of deserting his Filipino wife, who some
time ago was granted a divorce and

To Can m Void t one Da w

take LAXATIVE bKOUO Quinine Tablet a
rrusglsts refund money If it falls te cure.

. W. Q revs' s signature is en eactt beg, ate.

T1IH OMAHA DAILY BKE: i TUESDAY, JANUAKY 16, 1906.

60x. former price 17c and 'JOo. now 14c

and lflc each.
READY MADE PILIX)W CASES. HEM-

STITCHED.
42x86, former price 21c. 23r, 24c, 32c, now

18c. lc. 20c, 27c each.
45x36, former price 2Sc, 2740, 35c, now 19c.

23c, 29c each. "
50x38-lnc- former price 26c,' 38c, now 204c

Slo each.
Theee reduced price prevail only during

the month of January, or as long as the
preaent stock laats. '

At Oar Men's Department.
Cold weather necessities.
Fine wool knit gloves, newest fancy

etripes, also plain colors. 60c a pair.
'Canhmere mufflers, pretty gray plaid ef-

fects, 50c each.
Greenwood's Champion tar protectors,

best made, 25c each.
Mn's black cotton fleece-line- d half-hos- e.

Wayne knit, 25c. a pair.
Way's mufflers, to clasp aroutfd neck,

gives sweater effect, colors black and white,
60c each. n

Flcece-llne- d glove, best for wear, gond
value at $1 a pnlr.

Spfjclal selling of men's wool underwear
at January clearing prices.

" " Leggings.".
Children going to school or playing eut

of doors need to be protected these snowy
days with warm, comfortsble Legging.

Children's . Drawer Leasing. In navy,
brown, red. black and white, with or with-
out feet. $1.00 and $1.25 a pair.

Children's .and Mlnses Black. Knitted Leg-

gings, the right thing for school, up to 14

years. 45c, 50c. Wtc, 75c, 85c a pair.
. Boys' and Girls' ..Corduroy Lecalnas, tn
gray and brown, very stronir and durable,
from 3 to 1ft years. 75o a pair.

A few Astrakhan Lerglns. In red, brown
and black. $1.00 a pair, small slses. Sold at
CTilMren's Department, main floor. -

. Our Annual January White
Goods Sale.

LONG CJ.OTH SALE.- .'
Number 300 Imperiar Lorjg Cloth.; ll'io

quality, tn'thls sale 8c a yard.
Number 330 Imperial Long Cloth.-lS- c qual-

ity. In' this'-sal- 9c a yard.' '. '

Numher 409 Imperial Txng Clothe J6Hc in
thla sale 10c a yard. '

Number 500 imperial Long Cloth, lSc" qual-
ity, in this sale 12c a yard. .

INDIA LINON SALE: "

All our 10c white Indlai Llnon. 1n this sate
6c a yard. ' ' - ..

All .our 124c While India Llnon; s

sale 9c a yard.'' "' .. '..
J' All our 15c .White India Llnon. in tills

sale 10c '
'All oura 20c Wb'te lndin Llnon. In this

sale 13c "
. , - ,

All our 25c White India Llnon. ,1a this
sale lfisc a yard. ' '

PFRSIAN LAWNS.
' All our 2nc Persian l,awns. In this sale
l;ic a ,vard. ,. ,v

All our 36c Persian Lawns. In this sale
25c a yard. - v I

All our 20c1 Persian Lawns, In this sale,
124 a yard. "

' ' ' - -- v - . .LxL t i l.

Howard and Sixteenth Streets
mm

MOROCCAN ; MEETING TODAY

Fint Etaiion Will Is Held ia Al'gecirai at
- . 3 O'clock. '

"
ARRIVAL OF. AMtRICAN DELEGATES

Ko Evidence of ' Tensloi Bet
France and Germany Probable

Alignment of .the.
Powers. .

ALUEC1HAS, Jan, . p. in. TUc
opening of the international conference on
Moroccan reforms has definitely been fixed
for 3 o'clock . tomorron afternoon.. The
duke of Alinodovar, the Spanish minister of
foreign affairs, took the Initiative soon after
arriving L-- re today In arranging plans for
the beginning of the deliberations. All the
delegates had arrived during the day and
each found a note from the duke advising
that a preliminary session for the purpose
of organisation takes place at 3 o'clock to-

morrow. It is expected that the duke will
preside and will make a brief address of

i welcome, after which, doubtless, be will be
chosen as the permanent presiding officer.

Interesting featurea this afternoon were
thd landing of Ambassador White, the
American delegate, from the American pro-

tected cruiser Galveston, and later the ar-

rival of Pamuel R. Gummere, minister to
Morocoo, the second American delegate,
from Tangier, on the French cruiser Gali-
lee. The Galveston fired a salute of twenty--

one guns a It dropped anchor off the
pier. The Spanish cruisers did not respond
promptly, but the" land batteries roared an
answering salute.

The ambassador entered one of the Gal-

veston's launches and the latter took a
course circling the Spanish cruiser Rio de
la Plata, the sailors of which manned tbe
yards and gave hearty cheera to the Amer-

ican delegate.
The American launch then circled the

Spanish cruiser Marina de la Molina, the
sailors of which also cheered Mr. White
and his companies.

On . landing. Ambassador White was
greeted by the governor-gener- and the
alcalde, who escorted him to his hotel.

Mr. Gummere waa similarly saluted when
he arrived on board the Galilee.

KTtdonee of Tension.
.' As the delegates assemble there is no
outward evidence of tension; but, on the
3ntrary. there is a notable exchange of
amenities between the German and French
delegations. There is, however, an under-
current of sentiment that a supreme
diplomatic struggle ia Imminent with
France and Germany occupying the center
and the other powers ranged In varying
degrees around them. The French count

Mental .

Accuracy
. Cones npwhea

Grape-Nut- s
v 18 THK FOOII. --

. "There a Re.aW

Bee,,Jannur'16t 1804.

Handsome: Novelty Waistings
. in Basement Tuesday at Less

Than, One-Ha- lf r Price.
Sold out to one or tb 6f a kind In most

cases. They all ome In' small; checks of
two nd three colors, here and there, pin
head dots of some brtflil 6olor,, Just peep-
ing through the surface.. Tor waists, and
children's dresses. Secure' supplies now,
rtothersy for those 'aptlve girls of yours,
when you get.C6c quaflt Tuesday for 290 a
yard. . s . nv

TWO EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN
BLACK DRESS GOODS FOR TUESDAY.
Pine imported silk and woot- - Crepe da

Chine novelty, a" dress made from this
most beautiful fabric Inappropriate every
hour In the day. ' The height of dress ele-

gance, in a brilliant shade of black, with
small woven 'doth here and there, giving It
Just a. suggestion of noS-elt- You will be
delighted with Ytt I Never sold tor less than

'

$1.26, Tuesday-98- a yard.. I ' s
BLACK SILK . AMD COTTON'

all silk face, the filling
of fine cdtton. The general appearance-- , of
the cloth Is that of costing many tiroes
Tuesday' special price: Not a large quan-
tity. As long ak they last, SS4c a yard.
'NOTE lany, . pretty ! dress goods pow

being arranged on Colored . Dress Goods
counter for' Tuesday's; shoppers that Will
be of great 'interest. , Make Jt a point to
look them over. ' '

, Men's . Dpartniente-Econom- y

' "... ."Basement.
Men's work ihfrt at each. ;

; 'OVerrrlls'iat SW ahd 9Uc"eaoh.' '

.'Half-hos- e at Mc, $ for 25c. .' J".'
'

Woftl underwear at fhc each.
r

: Undermuslins. .

Women of Olcci limnaiin taste will
the valuta. we are snowlug in de-

pendable Under Muslins. The garmeots
are Just as well. made as1 if you had the
Work jjone at hori1e7;,t'ne fact that yhejf are
offered at our January low prices, does not
alter the quality" or tbltnh in any degree.
Prevloxis years 'fhl' department was so
crowded we, could; npt de Justice to, the
line. In- - this new store a good part of eur
second, floor Is "given ' over the showing of
these dalDty whUa gaf ments and we ipvlta
all to come and ixokt. examine the quality
and styles. It will be a pleasure for us to
show you. ' " , ; ...

- See- tha display "eas..'on second floor of
fine lace-trlmm- Under Garments. - Wo-

men's Gowns at c, 75c, R5r, 89c,. $1.00, $1.55,

$1.50. 2;0O, $4.50 and.up U J1O.O0 each. .

"Chemise a 60c-,- . 75c, 86c, $1.00. $1.26, $1.60

and up Ao 6.noyeach. .
" ' - ' ' .. '

Corset ..Co vsrf s,t 50c, 75c, 85v $10O, $1.25,

$l;W ad $U)0 each , . . .

Drawers at tOc; '75C. 85C. $1.00. $1.60. $2.00.

up. to $5.09 pair. . '." ": '..
' Sklris- - at 75c. 8.;: $1.00, $1.'AV M.W. $2.00

each.:. - ; ' -- ;.and up to $20.00

French Ungefje-r- e are headquarters on

these Ana hand-nnl'sbe- d. Imported garments
and are showing many , new designs and

i. . .(- - -'
'

P ' fiC . ''- I ' h f' ; V
.;r MV,l-.-- . ' .;

4

4 j ill. r'.
. : Un .'iv. .'.

fiftn ei'-- ft'.
( v.rf- -. " ' .'.

on Great BTltalh. I'ftpaln, Italy and Russia
as sure and consider tha the. ties between
4he United State and France and Great
Britain warrant tthem ''on expecting' the
support' of the American , delegates. . On
the other hand the prevailing sentiment
la that Germany can coilnt on Austria,
Holland and Sweden and perhaps Denmark,
with Germany' , also .'expecting' that the
t'nlted States) wilt 'support . some of its
contentions. --''' :
'; Now. ' that' the.". delegates are here.,' the
suene before them is suggestive. .Plainly
visible three miles away' rises the gigantic
rock of Gibraltar,, Mke lion guarding the
straits, while dimly outlined, tp- - the south-
ward are the low mountains of Africa.' Algeclras liei ;ih."th center of ;thls
panorama. Thuju'.tha powers of the world
are gathered at-th- southernmost point
of Europe and their longing looks toward
Africa give- - the. keynote to the' meeting
about to begin. ;:' . ;.

Attitude 'of Germany.
- ' The German- - envoys will enter- - the con
ference, with instructions e up a
modest attitude, Insisting upon nothing,
even proposing nothing, unless It shall be
the.wUh ofthSjOther members of the
conference. In the. latter event Germany
wjll put forward ' plan of collective action
toward Morocco, worked out tinder the
principles agreed upon in September with
France that Is, for a permanent open door,
including equal Industrial and fir.anulal
privileges for all countries, the territorial
Integrity of Morocco and the independence
of the sultanf with administrative reforms,
for which all the powers participating have
Identical responsibility.

The German plenipotentiaries will be
strenuous upon nothing except that no one
power-hu- ! obtain an International guar-
antee for predominance- - in Morocco, and
as France Is understood to be approach-
ing the conference In the same spirit, an
adjustment of the differing views Is con-

sidered highly probable. ,
The principal cause o( delay (a likely to

be with the sultan, to whom reports of
the session . must go. , As the sultan does
not use telegraph, ciphers, these reports
must go by, courtier to Tangier and thence
overland to Fes. This is the reason , for
holding the conference here, because were
it held .at Madrid the delays would be In-

creased. '

Tin" front LaaSaa,
LONDON," Jan. 16. The Associated, Preas

is 'advised that Ambassador White, repre-
senting the t'nlted States at the Moroccan
conference at Algeclras, will support the
German contention, both as to the "open
door" in Morocco and a loan International
commission to control the policing of the
country. It is suggested that this may
make the .adoption of (he German view
probable, particularly la the light. of the
fact that Russia has ar.bwn. marked Indiff-
erence to the appeal of i'lauoe.for support.

. The Influenceof the Vatican IS also under-
stood to be hostile to France.

NEW ; OKLAHOMA GOVERNOR

"Itonaa Rider" Fronts at Head
of tho Territorial Gov.

ornmont.
' ' '

. GUTHRIK. Oki-- . Jan. 16.-F- rank Frants
waa today Inaugurated governor of Okla-

homa ferritory. Succeeding Thomas B.
Ferguson. The ceremonies were held at
the Carnegie library building. Judge Pan-coa- st

delivered the oath of office.'
Thousands of visitors . from Okla'.ioma

and India territory were in , the city to
attend the event. "'- -

Frank Franta. who ia ears old. was a
member of the "Rough Riders" regiment
In tho gpaoish-Ameriva- n ar.

DEBATE ON INTERVENTION

8nator Baooo Iatroducei Hii Maroccao

Etiolation ia law Farm

DISCUSSION IN
. OPEN SESSION

Mr. Hale Opnoaea Intervention In
Foreign Affair a, bat Says there

Will Be So Violation of
Time Honored Policy.

WASHINGTON, Jsn. 15.-- Mr. Bacon to-

day succeeded In securing an open door
discussion of the Moroccan situation by the
senate. This result was accomplished by
the Introduction of a resolution making a
general declaration sgalnst Interference on
the part of the. T'nlted States In any con-

troversy among Kuropean nations concern-
ing their International affairs. The broad
scope of the resolution relieved It from the
point of order made on the Moroccan reso-
lution and notwithstanding Mr. Bacon re-

ferred freely .to the Moroccan conference
no effort was made to shut him oft. He
spoke st length against the policy of In-

terference by the United States In Inter-
national complications, pointing out the
possibility of disastrous consequences, and
his address brought out a number of ques-
tions and interruptions to relieve the pro-
ceedings of the characterisation of a set
speech. During the course of the debate
Mr. Hale took part to express in frank
terms his disapproval of the policy of par-
ticipating In the Algeclras conference, at
the same time voicing his confidence that
the president end secretary of state would
so guide our delegates to the conference
ss to prevent any departure from the non-
intervention policy of the United States.
Mr. Lodge, Mr. Spooner and Mr. Tillman
also ' participated in the debate. Mr. En-con- 's

resolution at his request was referred
to the committee on foreign relations.

The bill reported by Mr. Smoot giving
to homesteaders on the recently opened
Uintah reservation an extension until May
16, 1908, to establish residences, was passed.

Text of Resolution.
Mr. Bacon Introduced the tollowing reso-

lution:
Resolved, By the senate, that interfer-

ence with or participation In any contro-
versy between European governments re-
lating to European international questions
Is a violation of the well-settle- d, well-defin-

policy of this government which
has been recognised and observed for more
than a century past.

Mr. Bacon stated frankly that he had
been Induced to offer the resolution by the
action taken by the senate on his Moroc-
can resolution. He commented on an arti-
cle .In the Washington Post which told of
permission given by Secretary Root to the
writer to examine all the papers relating
to the participation of the United States
in the Algeclras conference and said he
had no doubt that statements In the article
were inspired by the secretary of state.
.Mr, .Lodge asked Mr. Bacon If he was
prepared to say that the article was en-

tirely upon the authority of Secretary Root
Mr. Bacon challenged Mr. Lodge and

later Mr. Aldrlch to obtain from Secretary
Root a disavowal of that portion of the
article which he held to be disrespectful
to the senate. Mr. Lodge said he did not
care to follow a suggestion by Mr. Till-
man that he (Mr, Lodge) call up Mr. Root
over the telephone and ask for a disavowal.

Mr. Bacon said that it was disrespectful
for Secretary Root to withhold papers from
the - senate and at the same time display
them to newspaper men. Mr. Tillman said
ha, thought an explanation due In order not
to do Secretary Root an Injustice and called
attention to the fact that the secretary had
not; refused the Moroccan papers for the
reason 'that the senate had not asked for
them, as the resolution . had not been
adopted.

Both Mr. Bacon and Mr.' Tillman referred
to Mr. ' Lodge as the defender of cabinet
members.

PHILIPPINE TARIFF DEBATE KD9

Meaanre Will Be Pnt on Passage
Today, or Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON. Jan. debate
on the Philippine tariff was concluded in
the house today, having been in progress
dally since January 4. The bill will be
taken up for amendment under the te

rule and put on its passage either
tomorrow or the next day. Preceding the
debate today the statehood fight made Its
appearance on the floor for the first time
In the form of a personal explanation by
Mr. Babcock of Wisconsin, credited with
being the leader of the opponents of the
Joint statehood forces. Mr. Babcock de-

nied that his course in opposition to the
hill was dictated by any feeling of revenge
because he. hud not been made chairman
of the appropriations committee. He also
took occasion to state his position in favor

;of tariff revision.
Tariff talks Were made during the day

hy Mr.' De Armond of Missouri and Mr.
Kellher of Massachusetts, who sioke par-

ticularly with reference to the needs ' of
that state. Speeches for the pending bill
were made by Measrs. Parker of New Jer-
sey, Lamb of Virginia, Bennett of New
York and Randall of Texas.

Those speaking against the measure In-

cluded Messrs. Goebel of Ohio. Davis of
Minnesota, TlnJall of Missouri and Camp-

bell of Ohio. The debate was closed by an
extended speech by Mr. Boutell of Illinois,
a member of the ways and means commit-
tee and in favor of the bill

IEATK tONFIHMK !VOMIVTH

Appointments of Land Ofltcr Officials
and Postmasters Continued.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. Tbe senate
executive session today confirmed the fol-

lowing nominations:
James W. Lawrence, receiver of public

moneys at Roseburg, Ore.; Luther D. n.

register of land office at Mlnot,
N, D.; Charles F. Gallenkamp, surveyor of
customs, port of St. lunula, Mo.; Lumun F.
Barker, Jr., Judge of the United Slates
court, northern district of Indian Terri-
tory; Charles P. Fllson, secretary of
Oklahoma.

Postmasters: Nebraska Mens Johnson,
Valley. Colorado William Kneaii, Brush:
.Frederick 8. Bruner. Fruit ; William it.

. WANT AND NEED.
There's a big difference

between what a baby wants
and what he needs. Deny
him the one, give him the
other. Most babies need
Scott's Emulsion it's the
right thing for a baby. It
contains a lot of strength-buildin- g

qualities that their
food may not contain. After
a while they get to want it
Why? Because it makes
them comfortable. Those
dimples and round cheeks
mean health and ease. Scott's
Emulsion makes children
easy; keeps them so, too.

COTT ft MWI, 4eerariat,ew Vet a.

Wallace, Julesburg. Indian Territory
Ab.lllom B. Allen. Okemah: Vale A.
Taylor, Wapanuca: t W. Smith. Wewoka.
Iowa John M. Lltlc. Washington; Ells-
worth EX Pecor. Buffalo Centre: Owirge R.
Lochrle Lorlmer. Montana Alonio II.
Foster, Boulder.

PROTEST PUTS OFF THE RATE

Howl Raised Asmlnat Advance by
low Meat Prodnrera Has

Iealred Hesnlta.

Such a storm of protest was raised by tha
Iowa Corn Belt Meat Producers' associa-
tion In conjunction With the American Cat-
tle Growers' association that the recent
threatened advance of 334 per cent in the
rates charged the stock shippers of the
west by the big commission houses has
been postponed.

This advance was to have been made on
carload lots of cattle, hogs and sheep and
was to be made by the commission houses
of Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha and
smaller points. This sdvance would have
taken an extra $300,oo0 from the stock ship-
pers of Iowa alone. Western shippers hsd
a loud howl because they have been un-
able to make much profit during the last
two years. Threats made by the two asso-
ciation to establish independent commis-
sion houses had the desired effect and the
new rate was not made effective.

SOME MAY MISS THE BANQUET

Men I .ate In Responding Cannot At- -.

tend Fwnetlon Given for Gen.
ernl Manager Mohler.

A few men who wish to be present at
the Mohler band net at th Commercial club
Tuesday night may have to stay away be-
cause they were late In returning their
acceptances of Invitations. John Steel,
chairman of the executive committee, an-
nounced when the Invitations were sent
out, that acceptances must lie In his hands
by last Saturday night. When that time
came he had something over luo names.
Monday morning there came such a rush
for places at the table that by noon the
list had been swelled to 150, Including the
speakers. As provisions had not been made
for that many, Mr. Steel had to do no end
of hustling to make arrangements for
them. Finally they were all provided for.
At noon several others wre heard of who
wanted to attend, but Mr. Steel said It
would not be possible to make room for
any more.

PAIR SUSPECTED OF HOLDUP

Two Men Partially Identlfled as Those
Who Robbed Harney Street

Carmen.

Arrested on the charge of being suspic-
ious characters by Detectives Dunn and
Home, Bert Ewald of Council Bluffs and
Earl AUender, 2310 Hickory street, are held
at the city jail as suspects In the hold-u- p

of a Harney street car at Sixth and Pierce
streets Saturday at midnight. L. 8. Lem-le- y,

conductor, and E. Carmekle, motor-ma- n

of the car, studied the men carefully
at the Jail and came to the conclusion they
were the culprits, though as the bandits
had their faces partially disguised, the
carmen could not make aure of this at
once. They say In tse Allendej corre-
sponds with one, and In general appearance
Ewald with the other outlaw. Further In-

vestigation will be made.

JUDSON SUCCEEDS HARPER

Denn of Faculty Becomes Acting
President of 1'nlrersltr of , ,

i Chicago. ,

CHICAGO, Jsn. M. Henry Pratt Judson,
head of the department of political science
and dean of .the faculty of the University
of Chicago, has been recommended by the
Instruction and equipment committee of the
university board of trustees as acting presi-
dent of that institution and wilt be for-mall- y

appointed to the position at a meet-
ing of the ruling body tomorrow, according
to Martin Aryerson, president of the board
of trustees.

Dean Judson's appointment will place him
officially In the position which he has In
many respects practically filled ever since
President Harper's Illness made It Impos-
sible for him to attend personally to all of
his duties.

WINCH CASE BOBS UP AGAIN

New Trial Oyer Jfoted Will Is Songht
.. by Some Interested

Attorneys.

Attorneys Interested in the Winch will
case are looking for another trial. At the
last trial of the case,, before Judge Scars,
a Jury brought in a verdict for the heirs
of blood of Seth F.. Winch and against the
claims-o- f his former wife, Marlnda J.
Stern and various local legatees, including
several eleemosynary institutions.

On the day that Judge Sears was to have
signed the decree under the verdict of the
Jury Attorney Elmer E. Thomas discovered
end delivered to the court a lost will, which
was an Important element In the case. This
fact will. It Is thought. Influence the court
to allow a new trial; at least. It will likely
be made the basis for a motion to that
effect.

SUNDERLAND & UPDIKE QUIT

Firm Dissolves Partnership Beeaose
Junior Member's ' Other ' Inter- -

. eats Demand Ilia Attention.
v

The firm of Sunderland A Updike, in the
grain commission, business, dissolved part-
nership Monday by mutual consent, N. B.
Updike retiring. W. C. Sunderland will
continue business under his own name, at
the old office. The business of the Updike
Grain company keeps Mr. Updike so busy
he is unable to devote any time to the
commission business.

Homeseekers nnd Colonists.
On Tuesday, January IK. the Missouri

Pacific railway will sell tickets at very low
rates, both one wsy and round trip, to
certain points In the south and southwest.
For full Information call or address Thomas
F. Godfrey, passenger and ticket agent,
aoutiieast corner l&th and Farnain streets,
Omaha, Neb.

More Burglars rt Loyben'a.
J. liyben. 2RS1 Miami street, reported to

the polio- - that a burglar had attempted an
entrance to his house at 11 30 o'clock this
morning snd that his mother, alio Uvea
Willi him. took a shot at tiie Intruder with
a revolver, chasing him away. Luvhen aaid
that he had been out and Just returned a
I he burglar was disappearing. Reports of
like occurrences were made on
27 and January I. On the latter occasion
Mrs. Luyben struck th burglar on the
head witli a chair, compelling him to drop
a quantity of silverware which he had
placed in a bundle, but he got away with
:l In money. It was said.

Peddler t barged with dwindling.
Charg-- with peddling without a license

snd making promises which he failed to
keep, a man giving his name as J. U. Wil-

liams rooming at 7lMi North Sitteenth
street, waa arrested St I o'clock tins morn-
ing by Officer VsnDuesen, on complaint of
peraons who alleged they had been swin-
dled The complaint states that Williams
aold a toilet soap and promised to give
premium with It. usually a set of dishes, but
that no such articles were ever delivered.

A Cinarantoo Care lor Piles.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding pllea

Tour druggtat will ref unO JJW .!taatment fails to cure you-- In oe a. tea.

WILL FAVOR A LtCK CANAL

Continued from First Tage.)

had withdrawn from all forms of disposals
except undrr the mineral ..laws l.wo.'rxi
acres of public lands lying In Missoula
and Flathead counties. Montana, and Koo-
tenai county; Idaho, for the propo.ed cab-
inet forests reserve. ?.,.Indian Llojaor Hill.

Representative Burke of South fskota
today Introduced a bill which he says Is
calculated to meet demoralising conditions
among the Indians growing out of a re-

cent decision of the supreme court In which
It was held lo be lawful to sell liquor to
an Indian who holds land Under allotment.
The bill poetpones- for twenty-fiv- e years
the citizenship of Indians who shall here-
after acquire lands through allotment.

Another Victim
of an accident. Editor Schuele. of Colum-
bus, O., was cured of his wounds by Buck-len- 's

'

Arnica Salve. Try It. 26c. For sale
by Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

DIAMONDS Frenser, 16th and Dodge.

$12 All Week
if they Itvst th&.t lonj for
$25, $28 H $30 Suitings.

$50.00 Suits to order for $iT.0 .

$4r..oo Suits to order tor $J$.n .. ,

I $40.0rt Suits to order for $22.60 -

$35.00 Suits to order for $20.00y

$32.60 Suits to order ror $17.60

and a similar reduction on all overcoatings.
Every fall and winter suiting and over-

coating must be sold. (Black and Blue)
'only are excepted.

MieCarthy Wiliorv

Tailoring Co.,
VW-tt- 8 iMh St Next Door to

Wabash Ticket Office. Phone ISO.

BigYell-OAutomat- ic

Wagons jpcrecns
tUAL

SllIIDERLAIia

COAL
1608 Alnoo

Hare

I88d

CmColJsCured
QUICKLY
Bromo-- T. (contains no

'Qulniue) breaks up colds in
tbe bead In a few hours
leaves no bad after-effect- s

like Quinine Preparations. ,

kDoes the work onlnUlv
safely yet a bos toflay from your drusgist Ask for the Orange Colored

nhRono-LAT- f
reads

UaliOONTAIMS NO OUININEat V

" AJhTtTSKMEHfTh.''''

BOYD'S Woodward tt Burgeaa
Manage ra

. TONIGHT TH B DRl'RT LANS
SPECTACLES.

The Sleeping Beauty
and the Benst

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

ANDREW MACK
IN

The Wny to Ketimare
January 22 - 23 - 24

MATINEE WEDNESDAY
KIcv.w-Erl&.i4- er C. (Inc.)

BTUPENDTnvPRODUCTloTr-d- r

BEN-HU- E
SEATS ON SALE TOMORROW.

Prices 60c to $2.00. Excursions rates on
all railroads.

DIIQUUnnn Nights Sun. Mate, luc ao
BUnTiUUU rses..Thurs..at.Mats la-I-

THB WOODWARP STOCK . CO.
UTH BIG WEEK Tonight, All Week
Professional Matinee Today Double

Orchestra.

What Happened to Jones
Next Week

The Girl with the Green Eyes

Frteeatto. 26c. 60c. Tic.KRUG Mats. Any Seat. 16a.

TONIGHT 8:15 ,
The Original Drama

WHY GIRLS LEAVE HOME

A story' true to life 'graphically p!a
tured. . v )..'

Thursday BILLY B. VAN lp: '1
THK ERRAND BOY. ' J

Starting Sunday Matinee January ,
THK rvl rl HUMIU.B 41k

BREAKING INTO SOCIETT. l;i
C'omiiig-BUST- ER HKOWN. ...

'Phone 404.
wnncpM. v a M n f vi LLF

Every Night MUit Thurmiay. Saturday
a. ea4 2lint4ij '

WOMAN'S ORl'H EflT R A 21

M (toilette kokmi, Marry ami
son. Oal'tte s Monkeys. Klekko & Ivole.
Al Iawrenee. Nellie Klorede and the X e.

frlces lie, Be, 60c.

VIENNA EUROPEAN HOTEL

101 1I3-1- 5 Farna m St., Omaha.
Reslaaraat, La lea Cafe;'' Private

DlnlnaT rooms. Bar Bowling Aller In
eon notation.

I'RDRR KEW MAJIAGKMEST.

C. IB. Wllklno at to., Proprietors.

Live Lobsters
TUESDAY DINNER ,

, -- AT- .

me CALUMET


